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DKADI.V W'HtES. JIAVOK't) COl'KT. THE KINDERGARTEN.OHIO CLOSE,TIIKKMHRE STATEA WATERLOO! which will probably increase it 100.
The democratic gain over the vote of
1888 is 3,500. Henrico county elects
Davis to the house by IS majority, a
democratic gain of 051). It is now esti-
mated that this State has gone demo-

cratic by 40,000 majority.
Winciiksti:k, Va., November 5. Clark

county gives McKinnev Soil majority, a
gain of 1 "a.

Noki-oi.k- , V.I., November 5. The elec-

tion in this district passed oil quietly ex-

cept in two precincts in Norfolk county.
In one nrccinet the indues asked the nu- -

5HTII.I. RI-.I.- I 4I1I.V IN THK
COU'MN.

Mice, Democrat, for Hecretarv of
Slate, I'.lecled by 10,000 The
City ;lveH 6z,.iAo, Brooklyn io,-8.1- 3

Democratic Majority.
New York. Xovemlier 5. Seven hun-

dred and thirty-si- x election districts in
New York city'out of 1019, gave Secre-

tary of State, Cilbert, rep., 5,900, Rice,

dem., 91, 003; for comptroller, Cooke,
rep,. 7,ori2, Wemplc, dem., 8,373.
Two hundred and n dis-

tricts in New York State, outside of New

York Cilv and Brooklyn, give Rice 35,-71-

Cilbert 7,82. The same districts
in 1S87 gave Cook 37,2-'(- ), Crant S,--

One hundred and ten districts out
of a total of 375 in Brooklyn give for
Secretary of State, Rice 20,820, Cilbert
10,952.'

Nnw Yokk, November 5. A Sun bul-

letin says that the State has gone demo-
cratic by 10,000 majority. Two hun-
dred and eighty-on- e districts in New York
State outside' of New York City and
Brooklyn show a net republican gain
,)ver the vote of 1887 of 88, The dem-

ocratic vote for the same districts shows
a falling olf of 1,507, and the republican
vote a falling oft' of 023.

Ni;w Yokk, November 5. Three hun-
dred districts out of a total of 375 in
Brooklyn give for secretary of State:
Rice, dem.. 53,273; Cilbert, rep.. ,337.
A Sun bulletin says: "The indications
arc that Brooklyn has gone democratic
by from 10,000 to 11,000.

Nicw Yokk, Novenilier 5 pour hun
dred and fifty-nin- e districts in New York
State, t outside of New York City and
Brooklyn. give Rice, til.Oliti; Cilbert,
79,173. Same districts in 1887, nave
Cook, 03,223; Crant, 80,090. These
same districts show a net republican
gain of 1,135 over the vote of 1887.
They show a falling oft' in the democratic
vote as compared with the vote of 1887.
of 2,197, and republican falling oft of
922.

SvKAcrsi;, N. V., November 5. This
city complete gives Cilbert, for secretary
of State, 2,0"3 majority. This shows a
republican loss .it 275,

Ni:v Yokk, November 5. Returns rc--

ccived at police headquarters sliowtliat
ine majority lor tammany nan on mc
local ticket will be about 35,000,

NliW Yokk, November 5. In 779 elec-

tion districts in New York State, outside
of New York Citv and Brooklyn give
Rice 108, 98. Cilbert 13.793. The
same districts in 1887 gave Cook 108,-89(-

Crant 131,175.
NliW Yokk, November 5. A Tribune

bulletin estimates the republican gain in
the Siate outside this citv and Brooklyn
over the vote of 1887 of about 8,000,

lillliitl II (limn null! liic turn uimiNovember 5.- -ln 529 cle- -NliW Yokk, ',,.,v;is resmllc(1 .1,u.,. ,,,.,. ,,ml ,,
New York State outsidelt.on districts in ())r tl(. fe A (, m.r()W

Z 'V;W; ,ll',rki!ty, Vo, (.8rl" KZ ".l " the animal's hack. Ufl'orts
77.00. d f , jnl whm. thc wirc

districts in 18S8, gave Cook 82,103. tr,l11smiLtor wcre of
Nkw Yokk, November 5. Nine hmi- - no avail.

dred and five election districts in New
York Citv and Brooklyn give Rice 130 - THU AI STRAI.I AN SYSTKM,
090, Cilbert 159,398. 'The same districts
in 1887 gave Cook 131,3, Crant 153,-- !

It SeetiM Io Have Proven Very Kf--'

fleieut In MaHHachuHettH.
Nkw Yokk, November 5. Nine linn-die- d

and eiuhtv-si- election districts in: Boston, Mass., Novembers. y s

New York State outside of New York experience has seemed to prove beyond a

A Very Heavy Docket and 68
In KlueH Collected.

Mayor Blantoif scourt was very largely
attended yesterday morning, occasioned
by tlieeirculati.nl of the statement that
seventeen persons had been arrested by
thc police force the night previous upon
various and sundry charges of disregard
ofthe ordinances ot the city. And it
was a rough congregation, sure; the
hardest, his Honor himself told the re-

porter, that he has hail the misfortune
to face during his administration. The
unfortunates were disposed of as fol-

lows;
A. Caldwell, carrying concealed wea-

pons, fined $10; J. L. Carver, drunk and
resisting the officer, $10; R. Anderson,
drunk, $7.50; T.J. Ramsey, drunk and
using profanity, $5.50; J. C. White,
drunk, $5.00; Tad Moore, $5.00; Sarah
Taylor, Minnie Shipman, Sue Mays and
Hattic Sellers, prostitutes, $10; Sarah
Pierce and Mary Floyd, same oft'ence,

$5.00 each. Sarah Taylor was also
fined $10 for contempt of court.

AN AMKNIIK,

Not a Coiilideuce Man, but an
Honorable tieiitlemau.

When Tin; Citizkn is led into an error
of statement, particularly of one involv-
ing character, it makes no hesitation in

promptly correcting it, as far as in its
power lays. Therefore, we make the fo-

llowing correction of a publication made
by us a few days ago on authority so
official and persiimably authentic, that
we made no hesitation in accepting it as
such, and giving a publicity, needed for
the protection of our citizens. We an-

nounced in our issue, on thc authority ol
Mr. W. H. Denver, chief of the Pinion
Detective Agency, that confidence men,
unknown to the authorities, were prac-
ticing their arts here, and putting the
public on guard against them. In the
next issue, we announced that one ot
them had been arrested, taken before a
magistrate, and had given security for
his appearance for a farthercxamination.
That examination was had yesterday
beloie lisquire A. T. Summey, and re-

sulted in the prompt and complete ex-

oneration of the accused, Mr. Mitchell.
Mr. Wiley, assistant engineer ol the
Richmond and Danville road, a gentle-
man long and favon.bly known to us,
was able to bear testimony to the fact,
that Mr. .Mitchell was with him all the
day on which the alleged offence was
committed, Mr. Chase, conductor on
the train on which Mr. Mitchell usually
traveled, stopped here yesterday, and
gave similar testimony that of Mr.
Wiley. There was no ' evidence, other-
wise to connect the identity of Mr.
Mitchell with the oll'ences charged, and
Mr. Summey was so perfectly satisfied
with his innocence, that he disilurged
him, completely exonerated.

The testimony to the unimpeachable
good character of Mr. Mitchell was am-

ple.
The injury done by the publication is

one for which we are not culpable. We

gladly give the exculpation the same
publicity as that given to the publication
of the offence.

UKNDRAI, CITV NV.WS,

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to O. A. Lavcn and Ftt.i Coldsmith.

Overcoats were slightly in demand yes-

terday, owing to the cool northwest
breeze which was blowing all day.

The members of the Woman's Cuild of
Trinity parish arc reminded that their
meeting is at 3.30 this afternoon at the
corner of Chestnut and Charlottestreets.

The district stewards of the Ashevillc
district M. Ii. church, South, meet in the
city to day for the purpose of laying out
the business of the ensuing year.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
C. M. Mathisand Miss Maggie D. Hard-
ing, which will occur at the Central
Methodist church Thursday
morning at 8 o'clock.

We arc requested to state that Ceneral
Vance was unable to attend thc ap- -

poiutmcuts of Colonel Long, on account
of the absence from home of his two
sons. I'lion the Ceneral devolved the
duty of "keeping the fences" in order.

Ill view of the use of the Opera Hall
next week by the Corton minstrels, wc
announce in advance of all complaint,
that the hall will Ik put in apple pie
order; floors, vestibule and steps swept
and cleaned, so that thc most fastidious
shall not be olVendcd.

Till-- ; RAMOTH Nl.WS.

We Kxtend CoiiitratulatloiiM to
Our Contemporary.

Wc noticed a few days ago the advent
upon thc stage of journalism of this
bright little neighbor under the guidance
of a precocious voting la.lv vet in her
teens. Miss Willie Ray, our professional
sister, now has our sincere congratula
tions upon having received a large and
valued addition to her subscription list,
even from distant Dakota. The news
agent, who we prophecy, will rind ready
sale for his order among his conqicers is
a buck rabbit, of immense size, if wc may
judge from the length both ol his cars
and tail, which lie enclosed as security
that the cash would soon follow. We
wcre especially pleased with Hrer Rab-

bit's caudal npiiendagc; it was pure
white, soft as ermine, pnd about nine
inches in length. We wish our molly cot-

ton tails would emulate their north-
western brother, and that some North
Carolina subscribers that wc know of,
would adopt his example of paying us
they go.

Htranice Accident to a Horse and
Two Men.

Nkw Yokk, November . The electric
light current this morning roasted a
horse to death, threw a driver to the
street and knocked a police sergeant
senseless, as in Fleet's ease fatal current
was carried to its victims through the
telephone wire. A big pole carrying num-
berless wires stands nu Fourth avenue,
near corner of Twenty-eight- h street.
Sometime near 4 o'clock this morning,
one of the wires ol the telephone line fell
to the street and formed a loop across
down the track of the Fourth avenue
railroad. S ion after it fell, Thomas
Whelan, driver of the Herald delivery
wagon came along. The horse stepped
on the apparently harmless wire and in-

stantly came to halt and then sprang
aside and fell. Jolt of the vehicle threw
Whelan to the street, and when he arose A

to his feet received a shock which t ' ew
him prostrate into the gutter.

Regaining his feet again he undertook
to raise his horse, but as soon as he
touched the animal another shock passed
through him. He then comprehended
the cause and lay still. CitizensHttracted
to the scene noticed flashes of blue flame
emitting from the prostrate animal. The
flashes came from all parts of the horse's
body and the smell of burning flesh was
perceptible half a block away. Whelan
was assisted to his feet, but the horse
was given a wide berth. One man ran
to 35th street police station and re-

ported the matter and Sergeant Al
bert McDonald and Roundsman Thomas
Cassadv hurried to the scene Thev saw
the animal still emitting sparks ot tire
and calling out all reserves a guard was
established at points sufficiently far from
roasting animal to warn all wayfares
from Hearing the fal spot. Sergeant
McDonald undertook to find the deadly
wire, and in making a turn around the
wagon he came in contact with it in the
darkness. The wire struck him on the
forehead. He fell to the pavement sense-
less as though he had been shot. Bouiids-ma- n

Cassady went to the rescue of his
stricken companion and when he caught
hold ot the sergeant's leg he received a
shock which conqieHed him to release his
hold, the second ellort was more suc-

cessful, and soon after being carried to
the sidewalk the sergeant slowly re-

covered. His head was covered with
am jdiove his brow was the inl

,inllt ()l tle wlre WMC ,esidc it was a t
gasn evidently occasional uv the tall.
He was dazed and almost helpless, so
that he was obliged to go home.

About 5 o'clock, tqi to which time the
horse continued to roast slowly, it oc-

curred to some one to send to the electric
light company's shop in West 20th street.
Foreman Knight and two linemen visited
the scene, wearing rubber boots and
gloves and found the deadly wire, on the
end ol which the Horses bo.lv lav. 1 ney

ii t :. i ....... ...... ...i

UOIIDI lilt !.uv.ctr.r. ii nit mini, .mi.ui a, -

tem ol voting, and testimony from all
sections of the State is almost unani-
mous in its praise. Ill this city the vot-
ing places have presented a remarkable
appearance, and the scenes therein have
in ninny cases been in marked contrast to
those usually witnessed. The voting has
proceeded with dispatch and the voters
n,lv(, t.m(,vl.d freedom from the itnpnrlu- -

nities ol ballot distributors that they
have never known before. Very lew eases
arc reported where instructions as to the
method of voting were necessary and
practically the only aid required was lor
those who came under the law as "by
blindness or other physical disability un-

able to mark their ballots."
While voters expressed their pleas-

ure at being able to vote without
the usual solicitation in the in-

terest of one candidate or another,
ward officers were also delighted at
being able to attend to their duties with-

out being disturbed by the customary
bustle and disturbances outside the rail.

There was some slight friction, caused
by a conflict of opinion with regard to.,,,,.,,,,,.,.:,.,., .,.,.1 ,11u.r m....rs

Nkw Oki.kans, Novenilier 5. The New
li le.Mis cotton exchaiiL'C issued a state- -

im.m based 011 official returns of
.lilt. ren't exchanges, makini; the aver- -

n(Jl. f 01 71 , hales of this year'seotton
crop, eillliracillg pori receipts no. 11 otr
tember 1 to October 31 and overland to
November 1 inclusive, 50; 0

,,,iu ,.r hale.
ii,.t.,;i hv sections arc: Texas. 53

pounds; Louisiana, 99
Alabama. 500; Ceorgia, 98
South Carolina, 99; Virginia, 9

North Carolina 500; Tennessee,
01 Compared with Scptemlicr

weights the average of the cotton belt
for two months together is 0

pounds cr bale lighter.
J. Knempfer, wholesale liquor denier at

Shrcveport, was ciosen ny av
Inching creditors. Liabilities said to ex
ceed $30,000.

MlHHlHHlppi,

Iackson, Miss., November 5. So little
interest was lelt ill the election, there lie.
itirr no onnositiou to the democratic
ticket, that the Exeeutivecomriiittcehave

' not nrovi.lcd for returns as heretofore

favorable weather will make the vote
even iignier in. in m.ia .,min......

iowa.
Hi s Moikkh. Iowa. Novenilier 5. The

r,ns ... received show n very light
vote, with slight democratic gains over

i

inson 90S, Hoies fi8. Net republican
loss of 39

Nebraska Republican.
Lincoln. Neb.. Novemlx-- r 5. Thc day

was fair all ovcr the State, hut thc vote
was not larsre. Returns are coming in
sl.iwlv Niitliinir has been heard so farto
change the estimate tit a rep. majority of
ls oo.Ho Lo. OOO.i I

HIT IT LOOKS l.IKK t'AJIP--
IIKI.I, IM THE MAN.

Hamilton County IH Claimed by
S.ooo for the Democrat! In 1887
Foraker Carried It by Near 7,000

A tialn or i,000.
Coi.rMiii's, Ohio, November 5. The

election in Columbus was one of the
most quiet ever experienced in this city.
The monotony was scarcely varied by
an incident worthy of note. The weather
was superb, and the Republicans early
thought this was an omen ol success.
The rcgisti.ition machinery made the
voting one of form, rather than excite-
ment. The indications are that the regis-tere- d

vote was gotten out. The polls
did not close until 0 p. 111. Thc Republi-
cans, however, are hopeful of the result.

tally has been kept on the head of the
ticket in one precinct of the sixth ward,
.nd it shows that twenty Republicans
scratched luirakcr, and the Republican
vote is about 100 shnrt. Should other
precincts of the city show a like

illmg olf, anil strong work against the
head of the ticket, the republican defeat

in lie nothing but overwhelming.
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 5. The

first news from Ohio is from
ight precincts in this citv. Thev show

Foraker, 1.15 ; Campbell, 970; Hill. 87.
The same prccinctsin 1887, gave Foraker,

f0; Powell, 7 Hi; Seitz, 18. 1 ins
shows nil increased vote, and a net gain

ir Campbell of 123. Plurality for I'or- -

iker in the State in 1887 was 23.32!).
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 5. The

Kuquiici' claims that Campbell has car
le d Hamilton county by 5,000.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Novembers. At 9.30

1. ill. the opinion is general thai Cnmp- -

liell county hasgoneforCanipbcll by from
,000 to 5,000. This estimate is made

by the Lincoln Club, and is corroborated
y figures received by the board ol elec

tions. he Young Mens Democratic
Club has just put out bulletin that
Hamilton countv is democratic bv a plu
rality of 0.000. In 1 19 precincts in Ohio
outside of Cincinnati Foraker has 15,- -

810, Campbell 13,700, llelwig 1,000.
The same places in 18S7 gave Foraker
1S.03, Powell 12,5, Sharp 930.

Cincinnati, November 5. One hundred
mil one out of 110 precincts in Cincin
nati gave Campbell a plurality of 2,010.

.... .1 : , ..
ins uioicit tea 101 nit 1.11,1 nun hmhiu (i

majority for Campbell of .3S0, which
will be a democratic gain in Hamilton
county of 1 1,000. This would leave a lit
tle over 12,000 in other portions of the
State to be overcome by Campbell. One
hundred precincts in Ohio outside of Cin
cinnati give Foraker 12.90. ; Campbell.
11,295; llelwig, 098. I lie same 111 188.
gave Foraker 12,590; Powell, 10,173;
Sharp, 582.

FIC1IKRAI, COl'KT.

The Opeulnic of the Fall Term of
IhlH Tribunal Yesterday.

This tribunal was called to order yes

terday morning, Hon. R. P. Dick presid-

ing, and the usual number of witnesses

and defendants in attendance bom
parts of the district.

Clerk Reed was in charge ol lusdcpart- -

ment, and with the assistance of deputy
clerk Moore, the following grand jury
was drawn :

Ii. C. Laukford, foreman ; D. C. Allen,

Waites Coodinan, W.J. Worlcy, J. J.Col-vard.-

A. Reeves.J. M. Lyda, I). M. Con- -

nallv, H. H. loncs, W. F. Davis, A. B.

Welch, A.J. Roberts, James Parks, J. R.

Abels, Ceo. Jacobs, John Maverick, Ceo.

Clements. John L. Cook, Stanley Forney,
R. 12. Williams, W. P. Moore. T. K. Da-

vis, officer in charge.
There were three negroes on the grand

jury.
After being charged by his Honor in

his peculiarly able, concise and compre-
hensive style, the grand jury retired to
their private apartments and began their

labors, while the court carefully in vest -

ited those cases in which true bills had

ihea.ly been found. A majority ot these

were for oll'enses of not very serious ehar- -

icter, and in many of them nol pros was
entered by the district all. mey. Of those

submitted to jurv trial Benjamin Dock- -

cry, of Cherokee, and Fhcn May, of Clay,

were declared not guilty.
The streets, sidewalks and thorouh- -

lares ol Ashevillc presented a more
thronged appearance than we have ob-

served for manv a day, and the happiest
if our citizens were the stockholders ol

the electric railway; in tact they seemed

to beam with absolute satisfaction as

their ears passed to and fro each crowded

to suffocation. Indeed, we wish thecom- -

panv could put more cars into service ; it
would tend both to the comfort of their
natrons and add to the plethoric condi -

tion of their treasury. Many of our vis-

itors enjoyed locomotion by lightning
uowcr for the first time, and it was as
good as n circus to hear some of the re-- 1

marks that were called forth.

Poor aud Needy.
"our women and nineteen children in

one neighborhood among the mountains
in this county need assistance, to help

them through thc winter. Half of them

are widows aud their families and the

others are unfortunately no better oft'.

Twenty-thre- e pairs of shoes, as manv

suits of clothes and forty six pairs of

good stockings will help them through.
Clothing of any size or kind will lie util-

ized to the last scrap, bedding, odd pieces

of tableware or cutlerywarc, while

"money answered all things." What-

ever is left at this office will be sent to
its destination. Let us take some stock
in this enterprise.

Opening (tale.
The opening sale of the Alliance ware-

house took place yesterday, Novenilier 5,
consuming the entire afternoon, and the

success was beyond what was exiiccted.
There was a large quantity brought in

that had to lie held over for want of
room after the floor of the house had been

crowded with some 20,000 pounds of
the weed from Buncombe, Haywood and

Madison counties. Tlie tobacco wasnot,
by any means, a fair sumple of thc crop
grown in this section. Notwithstanding
the rush on the market tor the past
week, these sulcs were very satisfactory.

WHAT T1II.V AHi: DOINU IN
THIS COl'NTKY.

Their Influence For c;ood In the
Kormatiou of character. Him
Ilecu Felt In Kvery City Where
They Have llcen ICHlabllHhed.

From Century Mauaine.
One of the peculiarities of the philan-

thropy of the present time is the em-

phasis it gives to the value of preventive
work. Never before has so much atten-
tion been given to childhood or so much
importance been attached to the forma-
tive period of life.

Statistics show that the country is
producing more criminals in proportion
to the population, and younger ones,
than it produced twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and the cause of this alarming stale of
things is found to be in the neglect of
childhood. It is seen that the tendencies
ol'intancy, wlictlur fir good or for evil,
crystallize into the chnrnclcrof maturity,
and the philanthropist, weary offruit-ies- s

etl'orts at relorining, is seeking for
means of forming wisely and well.

The home is the proper place for begin-
ning, but in many cases there .are practi-
cal dillicultics in the way, and thouglit-i'u- l

people are tin ning with hope to the
mission kindergarten, which, whether re-

garded from the standpoint of the educa-
tor, the social relortner, or the Christian
teacher, contains possibilities of preven-
tion and upbuilding not to be found in
any other available agency.

It is adapted to children of three years
if age, thus meeting the demand that in

ionic way the years below school age
shall be utilized for the highest educa-
tional purposes. Tlie training of the
kindergarten in, 'link's the whole child.
Fur his hands there is delightful occupa-
tion, through which he learns to love
work and lo respect himself as a pro-

ducer of that which is useful and beauti-
ful ; there is activity for the
busy brain; and, above all, the higher
faculties of love, joy, sympathy, aud
reverence are brought into constant and
healthy exercise.

During t lie last decade interest in the
mission kindergarten has been growing,
until there is now ill the country scarcely
a city that has not one or more such
institutions. More than ten years ago
Mrs. Ouincy Shaw began the work in
Boston by establishing in the worst
quarters of tlie city about twenty
kindergartens, into which the children
of the lowest classes were gathered.

teachers were employed,
md the whole enterprise was under the
wise and efficient superintendence of two
kindergarttiers. It is the testimony of
lite police that tile moral aspect of whole
neighborhoods has been improved by
these institutions. That the system is
believed lo have a higheducational value
is proved by the fact that after so
thorough a trial il was last vear adopted
as a part of the public-scho- system of

hat cil v.
In Philadelphia, a few years since, a

similar movement was started as a re
sult ofthe thorough work ofthe Society
for the Organization of Charity. It was
found that, in the homes and haunts of'
the pauper and criminal classes, children
were growing up in appalling conditions-o-

ignorance, idleness, and vice. As it
was lelt that the only remedy for exist-
ing evils and the only hope lor the future
lay in vigorous preventive work, kinder-
gartens were established in every ward
of the city, xind the satisfaction they
gave led to their adoption as a

department of the public
schools.

In San Francisco, mission kindergar-
tens, established as an oll'set to the
hoodliunism which threatened the safety
of society, are now the most popular of
all the philanthropies. In Chicago, St.
Paul, Cincinnati, and Brooklyn there are
efficient associations of this kind, and ill
St. Louis the kindergarten basforsevcral
years been a pari ofthe chool system.

New York has many of these missions;
bill with a tenement house population of
1, loo. Iioo, of whom more than 12,000
.ire under five years of age, and with a
constant influx of the lowest class of
foreigners, it is felt that this is a time of
emergency to meet which extraordinary
efforts are necessary, and a movement
has been started looking lo theestablish-men- t

of kindergartens throughout the
city. Anohi.ini; Bhooks.

Tiei; kimh:ki;arti:.
An Able Article on tills Import-

ant Matter.
We call attention to an article from the

Century published on this page. We owe
much, very much to the kind, sympa-

thetic, energetic ladies who are making
every ellort to extend the system here.
Il is already partially in use, and with
happy results. I'lion the interest mani-

fested by parents depends tile success of
the further efforts to add to the numbers
of those who are to be brought under the
beneficent influence of the system. "Just
as thc twig is bent, the tree's inclined;"
and Ihe future of the child hangs upon
the fact whether it is started on its path
way in life right or wrong. The kinder
garten system is a kindly, aflectionuie
one, and enlists the interest of intelligent
curiosity without putting too heavy a
strain upon the mental faculties; nnd
while there never has been, nor ever will be
found, a royal road to learning, the road
may be made much more smooth and
pleasant than thc old time way, though
compatible with educational training.

Wc simply introduce thc subject now to
direct attention to the .article referred to.

Subsequently we may say a good deal
about kindergartens.

I'liHSUNAI. MICNTION.

Among thc visitors to the city is our
esteemed friend Mr. L. C. Hall, of Web-

ster.

Mr. J. L. C. Bird, ofthe Marion bar, is
in the cilv in attendance on the Federal
court,

Hon. J. C. Buxton, who has been inthe
city for several days, returned home last
night.

Mr. A. B. Welch, a venerable citizen of
Swain county, is among the visitors to
the city.

Mr. J. II. Law has returned from a
three weeks' trip to New Y'ork, where he
has lieen purchasing his Christmas stock
of goods.

Mr. D. D. Davies, of Cullowhee, Jack-

son county, is in the city. He is a United
Stutes commissioner of long, useful, nnd
much respected standing.

MA HUNK ovi:k.whi.i.mi'.i
VIHGlMt.

HlH Native County, HlH Adopted
City, and the tiranU Old HI ate
All Kvpiidlate HI111 Majority
Probably jo.ooo.
Richmond, V.'i., November 5. At i 30

o'clock tills evening unofficial returns
from Kapi.i iliiiKick, Russell, Washington,
Hahlax, Bedford, and Culpcicr counties.
place' the Democratic gains at about
1,700. The official vote of tue city of
Williamsburg gives a .Democratic am
of six.

Richmond, Vn NovcihIkt 5. Addi-
tional particulars from eleven counties
and cities show a democratic gain of 0

over the Presidential vote of 1888.

Lvxchiiik... Va., Novcmlwr 5. Spe
cials from all portions of southwest Vir-

ginia to the Advance show a heavy vote
and largely increased majorities lor the
Democrats over 1 888.

Ai.KXANium, Va., Novembers. Hume,
Democrat, for the House of Delegates
has a majority of 531.

LvNCIinrK.;, Va., November ,r. The
Democratic majority in this city is 839,
n gain of (100 over the vole nt the presi-
dential election of 1SSS. The legislative
ticket in this district is solidly deiu.

Hakkisoniiik.;, Va., November 5.
Harrisonburg gives McKinnev 222 ma-
jority. This town gave Harrison 1 1

majority. This county (Rockingham
gives McKinnev about 50 niajori v. It
gave Harrison 280, a gain of over Too
for the democrats. McKinney's majority
may reach 500.

WiNi'HIiSTKK, Va., November .I. Win-

chester's official vote gives 2 majority
for McKinnev , a democratic gain of (HI

over last vote.
Ai.kxani.kia, Va., November 5. Dis-

patches received at democratic lica.hpiar-ter- s

here show large gains in all parts of
the State and indicate that the demo-

cratic majority will be train 15,000 to
20,000, w hich may be increased as re-

turns come ill. In some counties in the
"black bell" negroes voted with thedem-ocrat-

The next legislature will be
largely democratic.

D.NVll.l.i:, Va., November 5. Danville
and North Danville give a democratic
majority of bT7, a democratic gain over
the Presidential vote of 295. Pittsylva-
nia county is safely democratic by a
largely increased majority. Twelve

in the county, including Danville
and North Danville, show a democratic
gain of 1,000.

Stainton, Va., Novembers. Staunton
gives 12 majority for McKinnev, a dem-

ocratic gain on the Presidential vote of
208, and a republican loss on Vost's con-

gressional vote of 1888 of 330. Indica-
tions are that the majority in the county
will be lietween 1.500 and 2,000, against
Cleveland's majority of 1)08.

Winchiistkr, Va., November 5. Onc-tliir- d

of the county heard from shows a
roocratic gain .if 281. This indicates

j ;)'0() majority, a gain of 00 over 1888.
a November 5. The elec- -

in
. hi citv and Portsmouth passed

,,H ;,.. 1,. In .Norfolk county there was

littli Wileincnt t two precints.some
i M , , th(. nu.

. .winch was , f ; Morit.es. 1 he . , , , ,r--
s

tell oft more ha . ; ,

,oi " " '"decided democratica rfolii City, which,rnu;.l,Mtifil No
' ' .. . , ,: -- vi'. maionty last
gavetuc repiniiicioia 1

. si Re "
fall has gone democratic I, V

turns thus lar received In. ". ' ..

count v indicate a dcmocrati.
about 1,700, and returns up , ' "

o'clock show large dein r"1"-gain-

in every town and county.
Ai.KXANium, Va., November 5. i

patches received by chairman Harboi 'r
i' ........ W .. .,, ,t..titwr:ilii

lnnicaic "i mm uom, i. p. ., -

gains throughout the State, and that
McKinnev is elected. Fauquier county
gives McKinncy 2,200 (estimated I.

Hume, dem , for the legislature, carries
Alexandria city by 531 majority, a gam
of 507. Ie carries the county by 7.

Richmond, Va., Novenilier 5. Nor-

folk Cilv gives McKinnev about
1.500 majority, a gain ol about 2,000
Wvthe county nearly complete, gives
a "democratic niajoiity of about 500,
and elects a democrat to the House
of Delegates. The county was repre-

sented by a epublicaa in the last
Legislature. Nineteen counties and cities
in the State, including Richmond, Nor-

folk, Slatiuton, Danville and Lynchburg,
give a democratic gain of about 0,000
overjthc presidential vote of 1888.

Ai.kxaxiikia, Va.. November 5. Col.

Cordon, chairman of the State demo-

cratic committee, has received returns
from nei.rlv all parts of the State, and he

estimates the majority at over 25,000,
with a fair prospect of its being largely
increased. The legislature is over two-third- s

democratic.
Chaki.ottksvii.i.k, Va., November 5.

Scattering returns from precincts in Albe

marle county indicate a majority oi o.i,
a large gain". The city of Charlottesville
gives 22 democratic majority, a gain ol

55. Private advices Iroin Madison and
Creeiie point to large democratic gains.

Va., November 5. Sena-

tor Horbour, chairman of the Virginia
Democratic Committee, estimates Mc-

Kinney's plurality in the State at 17.-00-

Foktkbss Monkok, Va., Novcmliera.
Hliznbeth Citv county gives Mahone

McKinncy, 658; a democratic gain
id 105 on the presidential election.

Richmond, Va., Noveinlicr 5. The city
,.f Petersburg gives McKinncy a major-

ity of 0.
Koanoke, Va., November 5. The elec-

tion passed ofl'quietly. McKinnev s
a gain of H in a total vote

of 2.410. Manv republicans did not vote

at all. It is estimated that the county
will give over 500 democratic majority,
a large gain.

K.vr.Kc V'n.. November 5. The

c- - ' Printed democratic majority in Pittsyl-

vania coimtv proper is 1,600, a demo-

cratic K" la,KK Th,s' "ldu1,l,K
Danville ami North Danville, gives a

.lemocratic majority of 2,200, other
counties in the tilth district arccstimatcd
no to lows: nil""" of 330, Patrick1 ooo ilrmoeratic uaiu

ol 250. a small democratic
:" .,. f,,. r..,iiblic.iii minority. A

'U.l.ll, HHII, .t,
.l...,wU-r,.t- . ..am. llenry eutuiit

. . . . . 1.1 , .,..tlM'r ol
elects a repunnv...;

leL'islntiirc, but Peters, dem.. is elected to
senate from Patrick and Henry.

Lhxinc.ton, Va Novenilier i
, ruiccu,,.,' ... ..Mh. 1,1 HIKKIIIIHI.

county show a democratic majority i

81, u gain of 572 over the Cleveland
vote.

Richmond, Va., November a. Rich-

mond city gives McKinncy 5,73 ma-

jority with two precincts to hear from,

tlioritit-- tor protection, and tin- disturh- -

;"'' was quieted without lurthcr t rou
ble. At Clcbs precinct in the same county
the negroes attempted to break into tne
polling place when u pistol was tired, and
trouble seemed imminent forawhile. The
election officers kept cool, and the au-

thorities soon had the mob under con-

trol. Fearing more trouble, the Old Do-

minion Cunrds, of 1'orlsinouUi, were
sent to the scene of the disturbance but
their services were not needed, and they
returned home immediately. The shot
fired struck a colored man in the crowd.
The wound, while painful, is not fatal.

Portsmouth mves a democratic ma
jority of about 500. a gain of (ili.

St.m xton. Va., November 5 Augusta
county and Staunton, give a del", major-
ity ol"2,000 a deni. gain of 1,000. Re-

ports from Alleghany indicate that that
county gives .McKinncy ,'100 gain over
1888." Rockbridge and Rockingham
show heavy detn. gains. Mahone was
badly scratched.

Nokfoi.k, Va., November 5 Returns
at midnight indicate that this Congres
sional district which nave ,IIO republi
can majority last year has gone demo
cratic by a small majority, and several
(lemocratic members of the Legislature
have been gained. Portsmouth City
gives a democratic niajoiity of H.'ll, a
gain of '.17.

a m;;ro ji ix;r..

I.eaviK the 1'olln and Then
Cliarices Fraud.

Richmond. Va., November 5 At 3.30
o'clock this afternoon a negro judge of
the election at the first precinct in Jack-
son ward lelt the room for half an hour.
When he returned he preferred charges
against Preston Kelvin, and II. M.
Smith, jr., lor obstructing voters. he
other two judges tried the case, and dis-
charged Kelvin and Smith, and required
the negro judge to pay costs. This net
tled the negro, and he refused to serve as
judge any longer. This put a stopto the
voting, but it was resumed about 5
o'clock.

At the second precinct, in the same
ward, Fred Mussey, a correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial Caette, got
into a difficulty with a commercial trav-
eler, who dealt him several severe blows.

Several negroes were arrested for al-

leged illegal voting.
It is estimated that Richmond will give

McKinncy over 3,000 majority a, gain of
more than 1,000. Southampton county,
Mahone's birthplace, has gone against
him.

M AHHACIll Si; i T.
Tlie IteaioeratH Lose In Hohton

Hut ;ain In the Country.
Huston, Mass., November 5. Two

hundred and sixty-eigh- t precincts of this
citv give Urackett, rep., 21.17; Russell,
dem., 26,0!l(i.

Boston, Mass., November 5. Sixty
tow ns outside of Huston give Urackett,
rep., 8,508; Russell, dem, ,!78. The
same towns in 1887 gave Ames 10,005.
Lovcring 5,503.

liosTox, Mass., November 5 liighty
towns and 308 precincts of Huston give
Urackett 33,070, Russell 33.297. Rus-
set has made heavy loss in Boston, but
Jias gained in the towns, but not

to overcome his losses in the city.
HosroN, Mass., November 5. tine hun--Irc-

towns outside of Boston give Brack

et t 1;,558, Russell 10,'.)12, Black 2.11)1.

In IfWT the same towns gave Ames 18.-4,'-

JVivcring 1 1,002. One hundred and
iiFne'tV--'ve- l towns anil cities give Urack-

ett H Ktisscll 27.2IMI. The same

towns in l.Wg.lvc Ames 23,215, Lov-

cring 17,W.

Clilca0 loultl'ul.
Chic Aim, November 5. at

H 30 ii m the flection had appearance
of democratic victory. About Hall I he city

vole had iven counted, but returns Iroin
outside towns in tliecounty were meagre.

It was generally conceded tnat lacneiuo-crat- s

had captured the Hoard of County
Commissioners which will stand ten to
five instead of being a tie with an in-

dependent holding thedcruluigvote. 1 lie

rccordership. in which walliost interest,
neck and neck. The race lietween the

soldier candidate Stephens, rep., and
labor leader Crawford, dem., indications
at 8.30 p. in., slightly favored Crawford,

New jerney nemocratlc.
Nkwakk. X. J.. Xo vein her 5. An un

usually large vote was pulled tlirougn-ou- t

the State, almost as large as in the
presidential year. 1 he slowly coming
returns verify this. Hudson, Possaiac,
Ivsscx, Burlington and other southern
counties have pollen a ircmtniooiiii
big vole. The indications are mat ;u-bet- t,

dem., for Covernor, has carried the

State. In Ivssex county it is estimated
that the democrats have elected six ot

ten assemblymen.

Colorado Democratic.
Dknvkk, Col., November 5. Weather

is cold and cloudy. The election for
county officers and two district judges
passed off quietly. A very light vote was
cast. There were three tickets in the
field, republican, democratic nnd people's.
As considerable scratching was done it
is impossible to give the result at this
hour, but a number of leading republi-
cans express the opinion that the entire
republican ticket is defeated.

New Hampshire.
Nasih-a- , N. H., November 5 The mu-

nicipal election y resulted in the
of Mayor C. H. Burke, dem.,

by 10!) plurality, with democratic coun-

cil on joint ballot.

H. H. Cox'H MucceHHor.

Yokk, November 5. Amos
Cuniniintrs. dem , is elected to Congress
f..n, the ninth district. He received
15.518 votes against 2 for John L.

Thomas, prohibition.

Mahone ArreHled.
PtTtKsncmi. u', November a. M

nrrested for shooting)()n(. lu8 just xx.

a man nntne.i iicrutii 11."...
The Weather To-Da-

WicoiNi-.TtiN- . November 5. Indica-
.;,..'for North Carolina Fair; followed
by rain in western portions; colder, ex- -

,,iti,iKirv tcmoerature near the
const ; northerly winds.

,..v;iil, (rook VI. LMVe K.CC 1 S.:12.
Cilbert 17.080. The same districts
1887 gave Cook 12,850, Crant 108,-85-

Nkw Yokk, November 5. New York
Citv complete gives Rice, democrat, 129,-09- 1

; Cilbert, republican, ti('i,722; Wcm- -

pie, i.-,.- , v.ooK, on,....- -.

Bkooklvn, N. V., November 5. Kings
countv complete gives Rice, (i9,lt.,l;
Cilbert, 58,328. Mayor Chapin iselectcd.

Republican .(lain 25,000 on Vole
of 1887.

Piiii..M)i:i.i,iii.. Penn., November 5.

The only Slate officer voted for in Penn-
sylvania y was Slate treasurer,
the candidates were Henry K. Boyce
rep., lvdwanl A. Higler. dem., and James
R. Johifson pro. A light vote was cast,
very little interest was manifested, the
election of Bayer by decided majority
being foregone conclusion. Hart, rep.,
for Slate treasurerin 1887 had a plurality
.ol;.2.i and returns trom iwem-scc- .

counties including I hiladclphia received 1)m jt insiwnitk..lnt MI11 nlmk. ,,m
up to lip. .11., show net repubbean gain ,; , 1)( wjth (, t() t,K.
over 887 vote of about 25,IHK . I ayW juU, ()r
plurality will surely exceed, t.0,000. cm1.jnt ,

.lU ovcr thc state
Pa., November5, 12.30 .,rt8 jdicate a very quiet election and a

a. m. Returns received from n jKlt V1,le. Although the vote itself was
out of sixty-seve- counties in the State conducted as expeditiously as in former
and including Philadelphia and A lie-- ; years. The count was not completed so
ghanv counties, show a plurality lor carv ;,nd returns came in slowly.
Bovce rep., for State treasurer of 02,1 15 "

over Higler, dem. New OrleaiiH Cotton Market.

Maryland Democratic.
Baltimokk, M.I., November 5. At

11.25 o'clock partial returns from thc
city and county to the Sun indicate that
liauglimau, oei.i. is eicitu
troller by about 11,000 majority, a gam
of 200 on his former vote.

At 1 1 .15 o clock tin American nuiietin
snv Davidson. dem. candidate for may or
carries the city by 4,500 indicated by re -

turns of 1 3 wards out of 22.

KlKht and Death at the Pollx.
Baltimore, November 5. Shortly be-

fore the closing of'tlie polls in the 1st
precinct of the 15th ward, a tight took
place lietween no. Apple, fusionist ticket
holder, and Win. Driscall, the latter a
democrat. Apple was knocked down
.n,l kicked in the head aud was dead
when nicked up. Driscall is held for
murder. There were several other as-

saults, but none of a serious nature.

Klection Riot In Maryland,
Fkkdkkick, Md., November 5. A ter- -

rible election riot occurred at a polling
istriet. this countv.

this afternoon. A countv constable was Five counties having local d.sscntions

the judges were driven from the joy some little excitement, but otherwise

il. Imllot hov was taken, the election is unusually quiet. Thc un- -

Opposite factions arrayed themselves on
each side ot tlie roa.l, ami men on cae.i
other. ThesheritVaiid posse have Ui'i for

'

tttrlkliiK Llichterineii.
London, November 5. A meeting of

the Master Lightermen was held y 1887. The State rtgisier c.ai.us nuicu-t-

consider the demands of their striking j inson's election w ith probably 8,000 plti.

.,.!.,. A tmnilM-- nt' siKchpn were ralilr. The first ten iirccincts give Hutch.

made mi which the conviction was ex- -

pressed that u long strike would be ruin- -

ous to thc port. Seventeen lighter firms
hnvcconiedi'ilto tne demands, ana ineir
action is,likely tonveitseriou8suspension
to trade. Tlie men are willing that the
Lord Mayor and Cardinal Manning
should intervene lietween them and their
employers for the settlement of the
trouble.


